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I. numoDucrlcN
EXPTJA}T.{T@Y MMû0R,AilTDIIIIII
Orrer 43O 0O0 tractore tÿêre narnrfaoturecl in the Commr.nrity in L977, 
.
representing tr:neover of almost 3 OOO miLlion EUA" 
. 
Four out of ten I
of these tra,o:tors were supplied. to the hone market of the ltlember State
' of masrrrfac*ure, Ie,st year Conmwrilÿ exports of this oormodlity
exoeeded. irnports b;r aLnosü 1 0O0 mllLion EIIA.
a,
llhese figures iLLustrate the eoononio significance of this seotor anè
expLain w§r, as ear3.y as Lÿ6ÿ, the Gouncil, on a proposaL frou the
Comnission, feLt that tbe removal of barriers to traêe in this sector
ÿuas of prinary lmporüance (1). Bhere lrerê a Large n:mber of natloaral
. zu-les in force obltging narrufaoturers to ad.ept tractors to the markot
,
, [he Comnission iuned.iately embarked on the neoessany worko I& accordanoe
e with the nethod ad.optedl for motor vehioles, the Commisslon proposed. to
the Cormcil a type-approval dlreotive for wheelecL agricuS.tr:ra1 or 
:
, forestrlr tractors (Z). This was ad.optecl. in 1974" The directive Lays
i d.owa that several proposals nay be forua,recL to the Corancil eaoh d.ealtng
with various technicaL speciflcatlons for traotors" Âs these are
, 
adoprted, Goronunity specifications will graduaLly move toroard.s barnonization.
llhirteen separate d.irectives have aLreadgr been ad.opted" llhis proposal '
, is the for:rth to be forverded in tbe sector concerned this year,
. 
The Commission is d.etermined. to continue its efforts and. i.f the Council-
mai:rtains the sa,me noomentu.m in aêopting the relevant directivesr full
, harnoniza,tion of specifioations for tractorsr as envisaged. by the
. 
' type-approval d.ireotive, rÉL1 be acbieved. w:ithi-n a very short time"
(1) General progranme for the removal" of technicaL barriers to trade, 
r
or No c 76, L7.6.1969. q i
;(2) or No L 84, 28.3.tg74" i ,
ü
Ii:
II. GENEPAL 
This proposal for a directive comes under the Community type-approval procedure, which 
was the subject of Council Directive 74/150/EEC of 4 March 19741• 
This Community type-approval procedure for wheeled agricultural or rorestry tractors 
has not so far covered the operating space or windows~ Since the adoption of the 
directive, some Member ·states have felt the need to lay down requirements at national 
level governing these parts of the tractor. 
It is for this reason that the Commission, in agreement with the experts from the 
Member States. considered it advisable to include .in the amendment to the directive, which is at 
the same time to be laid before Council, provisions on the operating space and 
windows, fer which reference will be made to sep~;e directives. This step will i 
supplement the Community type-approval procedure and enable the procedure to be 
applied in the near future. 
This document.deals with the Commission's proposals relating to operating space, access 
to the driving position (entry and exit facilities) and to windows and doors of 
wheeled agricultural or forestry tractors having a fixed or variable drive-axle track 
of 1 150 mm or more. The proposals lay down design requirements which aim at ensuring 
that the tractor driver can work in safety and without undue fatigue (operating space), 
that he can enter and leave the driving position easily and without danger and can 
safely operate the doors and windows, including the emergency exits. 
III. COMMENTS ON n-E ARTICLES 
The directive applies to wheeled agricultural or forestry tractors with a maximum 
... / ... 
(1) OJ N° L 84, 28.3.1974, p. 10. 
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, ___ oes"tgn-speea··(;)('-tietween 6-ancr25--kiiilfil:in"d .. _a_fixed or variable drive-6><18--trac'k-of-1--150-lpm 
or ~re (Article 1). 
I 
i 
j, . 
; lrv. 
Article 2 incorporates into the EEC type approval procedure the requirements r~lating to 
;-
t~e operating space, access to driving position and to windows and doors, as well as 
provisions to ensure that tractors are used in conformity with the requirements of 
the directive in certain new Member States which do not yet have a national type-
approval procedure. 
Article 3 lays clown the procedure for adclpting the directtve to technical progress. 
This procedure is described in Article 13 of the Council D5.rective of 4 March 1974 
on the type-approval of wheeled agricultural or forestry tr~ctors. 
Article 4 lays down that Member States shall have a period of eighteen months within 
which to adept to the directive (Article ~(1)). 
Finally, th~ Commission must be informed in good time of all draft provisions prepared 
by Member States in the field covered by the Directive; such information mu.st enable 
it to formula~e any comments it may have bn the draft (Article 4(2)). 
CONSULTATION OF Tf-E EUROPEAN PAHLIAM_ENT AND Tf-E ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL CDMMITIEE 
The opinion of these two bodies is required p;rsuant to Article 100(2) of the Treaty • 
. . . I ... 
-·n-£-COUNCICCF-Ti-E-BJROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
1-av:Lng regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic CoiTliTLJnity, and in 
partiaula~ Articl• 100 thar~ef 1 
raving regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
raving regard to the opinion of the European Parliamen·t, 
·raving regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Commit.tee 1 
,. -
Whereas the technical requirements with which tractors must comply pursuant to 
national legislation covers, amongst other things, the operating space, access 
to the driving position (entry and exit facilities), as well as.doors and windows; 
. . 
Whereas these requ~rements differ from one Member States to another; whereas 
the same requireme.'1ts should be acbpted in all Member States, either in addition 
to or in place of existing legislation, with a.view to the implementation, for 
each type of tractor, of the EEC type-approval procedure which is the subject 
of Council Directive ?4/100/EEC of 4 March 19?4 on the approximation of the 
laws of the Member States relating to the type-approval of wheeLed agricultural 
or forestry tractors( 1 ~ as r.m~~ded by Directive N° ••••••••••••••••(2 ), 
H£\S ADOPTED TI-{[S DIRECTIVE 
Article 1 
1. Tractor (agricultural or forestry) means any motor vehicle, fitted with wheels 
or endless tracks, having at least two axles, the main function of which lies 
\ 
,· 
in its tractive power and which is specially designed to tow, push, carry or 
power certain tools, machinery or trailers intended for agricultural or forestry 
use. It may be equipped to. carry a load and passengers. 
2. This Directive shall apply only to tractors defined in paragraph 1 above which 
are fitted with pneumatic tyres and which have two axles and a maximum design 
speed of between 6 and 25 km/h and a fixed or variable drive-axle track of 
1 150 mm of rrore. 
./. 
(1) OJ N° 84, 28.3.19?4, P. 10/24 
(2) OJ N° ' P. 
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Article 2 
NCI Member Stato ~MY refuae EEC typ..,..l)~·~;:,·,..al. or national tYPII-CI!=IPJ"ovlll of a tracte~! 
or refuse or prohibit the sale, registration, entry into service OI' use of a tree-
. . ,.· 
tOr·on grounds relating to: 
- the operating space; 
-access to the driving position {entry and exit facilities); 
- doors and windows 
where thesecomply with the provisions of Annex I to this Directive. 
Article 3 
Any amendments that are necessary in order to adapt the requirements of Annex I to 
technical progress shall be adopted in accordance with the procedure laid down in 
Article 13 of Directive ?4/150/EEC. · 
Article 4 
1. Member States shall bring into force the provi~ns necessary in order to comply 
with this Directive within eighteen months after its notification and shall 
forthwith inform the Commission thereof • 
2. As soon as this Directive has been notified, Member States shall ensure ~hat the 
Commission is informed, in sufficient time for it to submit its comments, of any 
draft laws, regulations or administrative provisions which they intend do adopt 
in the field covered by this Directive. 
Article 5 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
./ . 
ANNEX_I __ 
I. Operating space 
I.1 "Operating space" means the minirum volume available to the drivel" ·'to enable 
him to operate the tractor ~fely and without undue fatigue. 
I.2 The width of the operating space must be at least 900 mm, at a height of 400-
SJO mm above the seat reference point (see Fig~re 1)~s determined _according 
to the method described in Appendix 1. 
I.3 Vehicle components and accessories must not hamper the driver in his 
handling of the tractor. 
1.4 The distance from the outer rim of the steering wheel to the cab wall 
or to any othHr manual control rwst be at least 80 mm. (see Figure 2) 
I.S The rear wall of the cab, at a height of 300-900 m~ determined from the 
median longitudinal plane of the tractor passing through the seat reference· 
point must be at least 150 mm from the plane perpendicular to the median 
longitudinal plane of the tractor passing through the seat reference point 
(see Figure 2).rhis wall must have a width of at least 300 mm·on either side 
of the median longiti.dunal plane of the tractor passing thtou9h the seat 
reference point (see Figure 3). · . 
!.5 The distance between the manual controls and the cab wall must be at least 
50 mm (see figure 3). 
I.? The clearance between the seat reference point and the roof must be at 
least 1 OSJ mm (see Figure 2). 
II. Access to the driving position (entry and exit facilities) 
II.1 It must be possible to use the entry and exit facilities without danger. 
Provision rust not be made for the use of wheel hubs, hl.ib covers or wheel 
rims as means of entry or exit. 
II.2 The points of access to the driving position and to the passenger seat must 
be free of any parts liable to cause injury : where such parts cannot be 
avoided at these points, e.g. where a clutch pedal is present, at least 
one footrest must be provided either in front of, behind or beside such parts1• 
II.3 Steps, integral foot recesses and rungs must have the following minimum 
dimensions : 
Depth clearance 150 mm minimum. 
./. 
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· ---wfiltt1ciearance - -- ··: -250_mm_ml.ni11Um 
(Values lower than this m~n~mum width are authorized only 
wher• juetified on technical ;rounda, Where thil 11 thl 1 
case, the aim must be to achieve the greatest possible width 
clearance, which, however, m~st not be less than -150 mm.):.' 
Height clearance 120 mm minimum and 300 mm maximum (see Figure 4). 
II.4 The upper step or rung must be easily recognizable and attainable for a person 
leaving the vehicle. In addition, the steps !lUst be regularly spaced. 
II.5 Hanholds (e.g., hand rails, grab handles, etc.) must accompany all entry and exit 
facilities. They must be pe11nanently attached and fall readily to hand both from 
the ground and from the cab. 
II.6 The lowest foothold must not be more than 500 rrrn above the ground (see Figure 4). 
Steps, integral foot recesses and rungs must not be smooth bu.: must be designed in 
such a way that the foot will not slip or slide. The metalwork of such steps 
and integral foot recesses must be sufficiently open to prevent the accumulation 
of mud, earth, snow, etc., that might increase the risk of slipping. 
III. Doors and windows 
III. 1 The operating devices for cbors and windows must be designed e.nd installed in such 
a way that they constitute no danger to the driver nor any impe..:!irnent to him while 
he is driving. 
III.2 The opening angle of the door must: permit entry and exit'withoul:; danger. 
III.3 Ventilation windows must be easily adjustable. 
I 
III.4 At least three apertures (which may consist of door(s), windscreen, side window(s)~ 
roof, etc.) must be provided for theenergency exit frrJm the safety cab. They must 
be capable of being opened from inside the cab. Each aperture 1 except for the 
doors, must be located on a d.i.fferent cab wall and have the following minimum 
dimensions : 
·. -· . -
square aperture - circular aperture rectangular aperture 
side ·diameter width height 
mm mm mm mm 
-· 
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1. Definition of the seat reference point "S" 
Appendix 1 
page 1 
The seat reference point "S" is defined as the point in the median longitudinal 
plane of the seat where the tangential plane at the base of the padded backrest 
and a horizontal intersect. This horizontal plane cuts the lower surface of the 
seat pan panel 150 mm in front of the seat reference point "S". 
2. Positioning of the seat 
The seat must be set in its rearmost and highest position. 
3. Device for determing the seat reference point "S" 
The device illustrated in Figure 1 consists of a panel representing the seat pan 
and other panels representing the backrest • The lowerbackrest panel is jointed / 
at the level of the iliac crests (A) andthe lumbus (B), joint (B) being adjustable 
I 
in height. 
4. Method of determining the seat reference point "S" 
The seat reference point "S" must be determined by using the device illustrated in 
Figures 1 and 2 to simulate use of the seat by the driver. The device must be 
positioned on the seat. A force of 550 N must than be applied at a point 50 mm in 
' 
•• 
front of joint "A" and the two parts of the backrest board must be lightly pressed, • 
tangentially against the padded backrest. 
It is not possib~e to determine a tangent for each surface of the padded backrest 
(below and aoave the lumbar region), the following procedure must be followed : 
a) where it is not possible to determine a tangent to.the lowest possible surface 
the lowest part of the backrest panel must be lightly pressed against the padded 
.. 
backrest in a vertical position. 
./. 
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page 2 
b) where it is not possible to determine a definite 'tangent to the highe~t pos- ,. 
sible surface : the joint (B) must be set at a height of 230 mm above the refe-
rence point "S" if the lowest part of the backrest panel is vertical. Then the 
two parts of the backrest panel are p:.C·essed lightly and tangentially against the 
padded backrest in a vertical position • 
F!CURS 1 
Appendix 1 
page 3 
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ANNEX TO TI-E EEC TYPE-APPAJVAL CERTIFICATES FOR A TMCTOR TYPE IN RESPECT OF TI-E 
OPEAATING SPACE, ACCESS TO Tt£ DRIVING POSITION (ENTRY AND EXIT FACILITIES) AND DOORS 
AND WINDOWS. 
(Article 4(2) and Article 10 of Council Directive ?4/150/EEC of 4 March 19?4 on the 
approximation of the laws of the Member States relatin~ to the EEC type-approval of 
wheeled agricultural or forestry tractors). 
EEC type approval N °. • .•..• o • ,. • ., ••• o ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• a ................ . 
1. Component{s) or characteristic(s) (*) 
operating space 
access to the driving position (entry and exit facilities) 
doors and windows 
2. Make of tractor or btJsiness name. of manufacturer •••••••••••oooeooo•••~•ceoooao 
3. Type and commercial designation of tractor caoooosaooooooo•••••••••••ooooooooo 
· 4. Name and address of manufacturer • •••• I) •••••••••••••• s. ~~ ..................... . 
5. V~ere applicable, name and address of rranufacturer's authorized representative 
6. Brief description of tractor OOO&OOOODO&OCOOOOOOOOOO&OOOOOOOO&oOO&OoOoooo•ooeo 
fl o wo 1 I! lll! •" o oa.t • ~ e • • • I • • o •• •• ~ s •ts • &"tit •• e Cl& • o a o a • • o o • • t2 • • • a o o a • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • e • • 
?. Oescr:i.ption of component{s) and/or chal'acteristic(s) mentioned under 1 above 
eeat••••=•oeeee•!l••••••••••••eeolleeeeaa,s•••ceeeCieeaee•••••••••••o••••••••••• 
a •. Tractor submitted for EEC type-approval on ·~~·•••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 
9. Technical service performing the tests 
•••• euetGQ8til ••• •••••••• •••••••••••••• 
10. Date of report issued by that service •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11. Number of report issued by that service ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
12. Type-approval for the operating space (*) •. access to the driving position 
(entry and exit) (*), doors and windows (*) has been granted/refused(*). 
* Delete where inapplicable • 
- 2-
13. Place 
14. Date Ot••··~···~~" ••~~a•••• ••••••••••••••• •••• 
15. Signature , e• ••s ••••• a••• ••••••••••••••••• 
;· .··' 
16. The following cbcuments bearing the EEC type-approval number .shown above are 
appended hereto : 
C e C 8 0 8 e"e • 8 a f 8 a 8 a· a 0 8 a e 8 a 8 D C 0 8 0 11 8 0 8 a CC 8 a 8 dimensional drawings 
·····································~· exploded view or photograph of the cab 
or entry and exit facilities. 
1?, Any other comments , ••••••• " •• , •••• , , •• , , •••••• , •••••• 11 ••••••••• , ••••••••••• , , 
·~~··············································~······················«'······ 
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